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Helps to advertise your town.
Is it deserving ot your

Insist on getting it and drink
no other.

The Beer of the North Pacific
Co. is manufactured right here
at home. II

Popularity Dailys
1.

'

,
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ASTORIA Christmas Gifts ;
for City's Poor

Salvation Army to Help Deserving
Families and Has Issued In- -

vitations to All Such.

It Is the Intention of Captain and
Mre. Holeton, In command of the local
work of the Salvation Army, to cheer

many desolate homes Christinas day.
These Christian .workers are canvas-Bin- g

the city from end to end, and are
letting no chance slip by to acquaint
themselves with all families in any way
In need of assistance. ,v : '
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Realizing Astoria's ueef of greater facilities for the accommoda-
tion of the traveling public, I have leased the Astoria Hotel, Seven
teenth street near Commercial,' and am now prepared to acoommodat
guests.

' COUNTRY TRADE SOLICITED- -

Good board, a table well supplied with wholesome food, comfort-
able rooms, reasonable rates and courteous treatment to guests com-

bine to make the Astoria Hotel all that is desirable to the public, .

; JACOB DENCK, Prop.
817 Seventeenth Street, : : ' Astoria, Ore

NOTICE TO HOUSEWIVES.

In order to make home happy, good meals are indis-pensibl- e,

but you cannot have good meals if the principal
part-r-th- e beef is poor. We are prepared to furnish the
very choicest . ; . .

FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
as well as Poultry, Fish and Game in season. Fresh
Crabs every Wednesday and Friday.
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Lflstoria pat, Fish

Malar & Johnson, Proprietors.
TwelftH St. - Astoria.

The Imperial Oyste
and Chop Houses

Is J. N. Jones ,
A Polygamyst?

Alleges Charge Is Trumped Up
Affair Designed for No

Good Cause.

The frlonda of Captain J. N. Jones,
and there are many, are Indignant that
the charge of polygamy has been
lodged against him. The fact Is he has
always been considerably more respect'
ed than his first wife ever was, and it
Is generally believed that the charge
is a trumped up affair designed for no

good reason. He now occupies a cell

in the city jail at Portland. He was
was arraigned In the municipal court

yesterday. He entered a plea of not

guilty and his case waB continued over
until today. When placed under ar-

rest his bond was fixed at $1500.

Mr. Jones' allegations, and locally
they have always been understood as

facts, are '.hat his wife left him six

years ago, at which time he began pro-

ceedings for a divorce. The woman was
then In Seattle, Mr. Jones claims .

Learning from her attorney that she
Intended to get a divorce, the deserted
husband dropped his case, as heonly
wanted a legal separation, little caring
how the hateful bonds were severed.
Later he received notice that Mrs.
Jones had obtained a divorce. Three

years ago he married his present wife.
The captain's claims are substantiated

by claim that since having been noti-

fied of the divorce he had occasion to

dispose of some property and a deed re

leasing her rfeht to same was signed by
his first wife In her maiden name.

Nelson Jones, as he Is familiarly
known, is about as mild mannered and

respectable a person as can be Imag-

ined, and those who are close to him
are firmly convinced that he will never
be convicted of the grae charge
lodged against him. He Is a brother
of B. F. Jones representative from
Lincoln county,, and Is widely, known
In this section. His home, has been at
Astoria for many years, and no one In

the city Is more respected.

The management of the British South
African Company offers a prize of $10,-0-

for the design of the best steam

plow. The company will use steam

plows on a large scale In Natal.Rhodes-l-a

and the Transvaal. The competition
Is open to all nations.

The Smith Canning Machine Com-

pany of Seattle will place on the mar-

ket, In time for next season's pack, a
machine that takes the fish as they are
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From the
Cow to the Table.

P. GALLAGHER,

in
''

Dr. N. H. Stewart
DENTIST

Rooms In Kinney building
Over Griffin'. Book Store Astoria

Dr. T. L Ball
DBNTfST

524 Commercial street, Astoria Ore'.

Holmes i Siskm

: Wagonmaking
and

Horseshoeing
; LOGGING GUMP WORK ,
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GENERAL ? BLICK8MITHIN8

650 Duane St. Phone 2561 J

Washington Mai
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Wholesale and Retail
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fed intb lt'by hand and from that pont
cuts' and cleans them' ready for the
packing machines.1' Tt handles from 25,-0-

to1 50,000- - fish" daily, which, under
the process (now1 In use, requires the
labor of'Tram' 40 to 60 Ctilhese, working
from 12 tO 16 hours. !'" V:

The Peking correspondent of the
London Post says: It is possible that
the treaty between the1 United States
and China for the opening of Mouk-de- n

and Xntung will be ratified Imme

diately, but I have good reason to be
lleve that the benefits of the treaty to
foreign trade will be nullified by Rus
slan Influence. "

YOUNG SON RELEASES FATHER

Governor Odell Pardons Convict
. Vpou Heading Latter.

Ithaca, N. .Y,f Dec, ,11, Governor
Odell has pardoned Charles D. Norrls,
of this city, formerly a car Inspector of

the Lehigh Valley Railroad, who was
sentenced In Fedruary, .1902, to five

years for. stealing $70,000 In bonds and
Jewelry from the baggage cars of the
Den inn n Thomson Theatrical Co. In
1901. The, pardon ,of Norrls was
brought about by a letter to the (gov-

ernor from George Norrls, the convict's
son. ,

SHOOTS INSANE HUSBAND

Des Moines, Dec. 11. In an effort
this morning to arrest her divorced

husband, who escaped from the state
'hospital for the Insane a week ago, Mrs
Nettie Kllnggmbiel fired five hotn at
him, Oe shot passed almost through
the body, but the wound may not prov
fatal. ,. ,

OUILTY OF EXTORTION

Chicago, Dec, U., John J, Brown,
of the Chicago police pen

slon. board, and later connected with
the city clerk's office, was asked to re
sign from the public service. He
promptly acceeded to the request ."The
resignation resulted from Investigation
charges of extortion on widows who
were applicants for pensions. .

Revolution Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt and

serious trouble In your System Is ner
vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up
seta. Electric Bitters will quickly dis
member the troublesome causes. It
never fails to ton. the stomach, regu
lat. th$ kidneys and bowels, stimulate
the liver and clarify the blood. Run
down systems benefit particularly and
all the usual attending aches vanish
under its searching and thorough ef-

fectiveness. Electric Bitters Is only 50

cents, and that Is returned if It don't
give perfect. satisfaction. Guaranteed
by Cbai. Rogers, druggl.t.
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CORDEKSHfa COMPAST, JtigUuiS, 01.

! i First Class Cooking Guaranteed.
. Specialty of Coffee.

COMMERCIAL STREET
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Winter

We have just received a large
consignment of seasonable Cloth-

ing, and feel confident of our
abili :y to please in this as in all
other lines.

CAPTAIN F. HOLETON.

' The plan of the officers is hot to giv.
a public dinner, but bankets will be
delivered. Neat cards huv. been print-
ed bearing an Invitation to the deserv-

ing poor to call at the barracks and
the gifts. These Invitations are

now being distributed and will contlnuo
to he until the final day. n this way
no undeserving person Will Intrude up-

on a plan that is not Intended for such
It Is expected that the W. C. T. V.
and the churches of the city will as-

sist Captain Holeton and his
eis, and some of the fraternal socltles

may also irovlde contributions.
Captain Holeton has been a member

of the Salvation Army for the past
seven years, and for the last five years
has been actively engaged In the work,
He Is now 26 years of age. Before

being assigned to Astoria he was in

command of a Portland corps. While
located in the latter city he assisted
at two Christmas dinners, and experi
ence teaches him that it Is one ot the
best ways to ally him with the class
with which the Army Is particularly
fitted to labor,

A (25,000,000 scheme to dam ' the
Thames at Gravesond, thus providing
locks capable of accommodating tha
largest ships afloat, will be considered

by Parliament at Its next session.

Germany will make an Interesting
experiment for conveying live fish from

the coast to Inland towns. A scheme

ha been devised by which water tanks
will be placed on either side of railway
cars and there will be a constant r.
newal of water which Is aerated by
contact with the air. A car fitted with

twelve tanks on either side can tarry
$40,000 worth of live fish.

A Frightened Ifonto, f
Running like mad down th street.

dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other, accldjnts, are every day occur
rancei. It. behoves everybody, to oava

reliable salve handy and there's nona
as good as Bucklln's Arnica Salve-- j

Burns, cuts sores, eczema,, and
disappear luickly, under Its soothing

ffect, 25c, at 'Jhas. Rogers drug store
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C. H. GOORER'S
THE LEADING HOUSE OF ASTORIA.
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bWMctora watch thslirmt an) tad of thseowi, W tMt all h wflk u k It breutht Is Mr
condnaarr. Thtni l no plant in the world what mora caution It twclMd to intur
abaolula clMnllnat. Erorr ileputmant it UKttr tha diract cnarft of a vartw In th tutl-m- k

Undar tbtts eondiDMit , , ,

' Bishop Hicks of Park City, Utah,
Alias Lee Herring, Skipper

.T11 If 1 S tttsui muniora,
Day Clerk. Economy Brand s

Evaporated Cream
b produotd. Hrautryli, yon will urttltthe nott pteaslnar anil
sppetkinc. Chemists and doctor! tay it b tha most IwaltMul.
Tumi riu idiJ uli'mr it tears tha cap Isbal nmztssi herfyftj).
Wa produce ninaty ear cent of tha world's supply and iwantea
.very can tearing our cap labai. ..

The National Saloon and Cafe
Finest W ces. Llqcor and Cigars

473 Commercial St. :: r. r. t n v : ; Astorio, Oregon HB1VETU MOX
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